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Complainants note that the faxed drawings were not initially produced in discovery but were 

only discovered after the Intertek documents were shown to a Rebenet witness.  Id. at 53.  The 

testimony of Rebenet witnesses regarding these faxes is inconsistent, and Rebenet’s head of 

procurement, Jiang Ji’an, testified that  

  See JX-0383C (Jiang Dep.) at 82:17-83:2 (“  

 

 

).  Complainants further note 

that the faxed drawings only cover a subset of the drawings that were submitted to Intertek.  

CRB at 56. 

Based on this record, the undersigned finds that it is more likely than not that Rebenet 

misappropriated certain part drawings from Vesta.  There are compelling similarities between 

Vesta’s and Rebenet’s drawings, and Respondents’ contentions 

 are not corroborated by any reliable testimony.  The record shows that Rebenet 

submitted technical drawings to Intertek that are nearly identical to Vesta’s technical drawings, 

and the most reasonable interpretation of this evidence is that Rebenet misappropriated the 

drawings.7 

3. Bills of Materials (BOMs) 

Complainants contend that Rebenet misappropriated the BOMs for certain Vesta 

products.  CIB at 67-69.  Mr. Holecek compares Rebenet’s part numbering scheme to Vesta’s 

BOM codes, finding that Rebenet’s  

 
7 As discussed in section III.E.1, supra, Complainants have not shown that each of these 
drawings comprise protected trade secrets. 
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  CX-5268C (Holecek WS) at Q/A 68-74.  Complainants submit that 

there are hundreds of examples of Rebenet part numbers that show a direct relationship to 

Vesta’s BOM codes.  CIB at 68-69.  Complainants offer direct comparisons between BOMs for 

Rebenet products and BOMs for similar Vesta products.  Id. at 70-142.  Complainants 

specifically identify certain  components on Rebenet BOMs with part numbers 

derived from Vesta BOM codes, because these parts are not publicly identified with BOM codes 

to Vesta customers.  Id. at 146.  Complainants submit that the Rebenet’s use of these part 

numbers for  components is clear evidence of misappropriation, noting that Mr. Zhou 

was responsible for “[t]he purchase of the  for all products” for “[o]ver a 

decade.”  JX-0391C (Zhou Tr.) at 28:7-22. 

Respondents submit that Vesta’s BOM codes are publicly available in documents Vesta 

disseminated to customers and shared with component suppliers.  RIB at 101-05.  Respondents 

further argue that the comparisons between BOMs set forth in Complainants’ initial post-hearing 

brief are unreliable because they are not supported by any expert testimony.  RRB at 30-32.8  

Respondents identify numerous differences between Vesta’s BOMs and Rebenet’s BOMs and 

submit that the similarities in part descriptions are a consequence of standard industry 

descriptions.  Id. at 32-37.  Respondents further argue that the overlapping content in Vesta and 

Rebenet BOMs is a result of reverse engineering rather than misappropriation.  Id. at 37-38.  

Respondents submit that Rebenet’s BOMs do not contain all of the information in Vesta’s 

 
8 Respondents argue that Complainants should be precluded from relying on comparisons 
between Rebenet and Vesta BOMs that were not previously identified in Complainants’ Pre-
Hearing Brief.  RRB at 30-31.  These arguments will not be precluded, however.  With certain 
exceptions, see RRB at 30 n.8, Complainants rely on exhibits that were admitted into evidence, 
and Complainants’ general allegations regarding BOM codes are consistent with the contentions 
that were disclosed in discovery and in Complainants’ Pre-Hearing Brief.  See CPHB at 114-22. 
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BOMs.  Id. at 38.  Staff agrees with Respondents that Rebenet’s alleged use of Vesta’s BOM 

codes is not trade secret misappropriation.  SIB at 107-111. 

Based on this record, the undersigned finds that Complainants have shown that Rebenet 

is likely to have misappropriated Vesta’s BOMs for numerous products.  Although there is no 

direct evidence that specific BOMs were taken from Vesta, the extensive similarities between 

Rebenet’s part numbers and Vesta’s BOM codes for corresponding components are strong 

circumstantial evidence of misappropriation.  The overlapping product codes cannot be 

reasonably explained by reverse engineering or reliance on public documents, and the most 

reasonable conclusion from this evidence is that Rebenet relied on misappropriated Vesta BOMs 

when developing its products.  “A claim of trade secret misappropriation is broad enough to 

encompass modifications or improvements to a product or process, when such modifications or 

improvements are derived from the asserted trade secrets.”  Certain Steel Railway Wheels, 

Processes for Manufacturing or Relating to Same and Certain Products Containing Same, Inv. 

No. 337-TA-655, USITC Pub. No. 4256 (Oct. 2011), Initial Determination at 46 (Oct. 16, 2009), 

not reviewed in relevant part by Comm’n Notice (Dec. 17, 2009), affirmed by Tianrui, 661 F.3d 

1322; see Am. Can Co. v. Mansukhani, 742 F.2d 314, 328-29 (7th Cir. 1984) (“A party may not 

use another’s trade secret, even with independent improvements or modifications, so long as 

product process is substantially derived from the trade secret.”); Gen. Elec. Co. v. Sung, 843 F. 

Supp. 776, 778 (D. Mass. 1994) (“Trade secret protection, however, extends not only to the 

misappropriated trade secret itself but also to materials ‘substantially derived’ from that trade 

secret”). 
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4. Custom Components and Molds 

Complainants identify 22 custom Vesta component designs that were allegedly 

misappropriated by Rebenet.  CIB at 63-67; CX-0496C.  Mr. Holecek identifies Vesta BOM 

codes for six custom parts listed in the drawings that Rebenet submitted to Intertek.  CX-5268C 

(Holecek WS) at Q/A 99-105.  Vesta part no.  is a burner part depicted in a Vesta 

drawing that also appears in a drawing that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for its RGR60-GS24 

gas range.  CIB at 79; compare CX-0326C to JX-0182C.0079.  Vesta part nos.  and 

 are griddle burners depicted in a Vesta drawing that also appear in drawings that 

Rebenet submitted to Intertek for its EGG-60S/EGG-60ST/GG60/GG60T griddles and RGR60-

G24 gas range.  Id. at 80; compare CX-0316C to JX-0182C.0055, .0079.  Vesta part no. 

 is a gas pipe depicted in a Vesta drawing that also appears in a drawing that Rebenet 

submitted to Intertek for its GF150/GF85 gas fryer.  Id. at 86; compare CX-0327C to JX-

0182C.0061.  Vesta part no.  is a fryer burner depicted in a Vesta drawing that also 

appears in a drawing that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for its GF150/GF85 gas fryer.  Id. at 86-

87; compare CX-0317C to JX-0182C.0061.  Vesta part no.  is a top grill identified in 

a MCUA between Vesta and , and this same part number appears in a drawing 

Rebenet submitted to Intertek for its ECB-series char broilers.  Id. at 107; compare CX-0816C at 

4 to JX-0182C.0042.  Vesta part no.  is a strip burner depicted in a Vesta drawing that 

also appears in a drawing Rebenet submitted to Intertek for its CB60 charbroiler.  Id. at 111-12; 

compare CX-0322C with JX-0182C.0045.  Vesta part no.  is an inclined grate 

depicted in a Vesta drawing that also appears in a drawing Rebenet submitted to Intertek for its 

CB60 char broiler.  Id. at 112-13; compare CX-0323C with JX-0182C.0046. 
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Complainants identify additional BOM codes for Vesta’s custom parts that are referenced 

in design documents for certain Rebenet fryers and char broilers.  CIB at 70-108.  Vesta part no. 

 is a fryer knob that is listed on BOMs for several Vesta fryers, and Rebenet part no. 

 is a fryer knob that is listed on the BOM for Rebenet’s GF90 fryer.  CIB at 87; 

compare CX-0501C at 34 (Vesta LG300 BOM) to JX-0192C (Rebenet GF90 BOM).  Vesta part 

no.  is a grill grate that is listed on BOMs for several Vesta char broilers, and this 

same part number appears in a Rebenet SolidWorks file in reference to a grill on Rebenet’s ECB 

char broilers.  Id. at 106; compare JX-0317C (Vesta C24CB BOM) to CX-2645C (Vesta 

SolidWorks file).  Vesta part no.  is a knob that is listed on BOMs for Vesta stock 

pots and griddles, e.g., CX-0562C, CX-0527C, and this same part number was allegedly used in 

a forged purchase order that was described in a declaration attached to the complaint.  CIB at 

106-07 (citing CX-0149C (Li Decl.) at ¶ 37; CX-0531C at 59).  Complainants also identify 

numerous Rebenet BOMs for char broilers, gas griddles, hot plates, and stock pots using a 

“doctored” version of this part number.  Id. (citing JX-0184C; JX-0187C; CX-1198C; JCX-

0189C; CX-0194C; CX-0195C; CX-0196C; JX-0199C).   

Complainants further identify BOM codes for Vesta’s custom parts that are referenced in 

design documents for certain Rebenet char broilers and griddles.  CIB at 117-126.  Vesta part no. 

 is a thermal radiation cover used in Vesta’s QR-14 and WJRB-48 char broilers, see 

CX-5634C (BOM), and Complainants allege that this same part is used in Rebenet’s CB-14, CB-

24, CB-36, CB-48, and CB-60 char broilers with a “doctored” version of the part number.  Id. at 

117 (citing JX-0184C).  Vesta part no.  is a cast iron damper used in Vesta’s RGT-24 

and RGT-36 gas griddles, see CX-0527C, 0528C, and Complainants allege that this same part is 
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used in Rebenet’s CG-24T, CG-36T, CG-48T, CG-60T, CG-24, CG-36, CG-48, and CG-60 gas 

griddles with a “doctored” version of the part number.  Id. at 126 (citing JX-0185C; JX-0186C).   

Complainants also identify BOM codes for Vesta’s custom parts that are referenced in 

design documents for certain Rebenet .  CIB at 128-142.  Vesta part no.  is 

an octagonal burner used in Vesta’s LFB-2 hot plate, see CX-0513C, CX-0319C, and 

Complainants allege that this same part is used in Rebenet’s hot plates EHP-2S, EHP-4S, and 

EHP-6S, using a “doctored” version of the part number.  Id. at 130-31 (citing JX-0190C; JX-

0182C).  Vesta part no.  is a gas venturi used in Vesta’s LFB-2 hot plate, see CX-

0329C, and Complainants allege that this same part is used in Rebenet’s hot plates EHP-2S, 

EHP-4S, and EHP-6S, using a “doctored” version of the part number.  Id. at 131-32 (citing JX-

0182C; JX-0204C).  Vesta part no.  is a gas venturi used in Vesta’s LFB-2 hot plate, 

see CX-0330C, and Complainants allege that this same part is used in Rebenet’s hot plates EHP-

2S, EHP-4S, and EHP-6S, using a “doctored” version of the part number.  Id. at 132-33 (citing 

JX-0182C; JX-0204C).  Vesta part no.  is a gas pipe used in Vesta’s LFB-6 and LFB-

6S hot plates, see CX-0320C, and Complainants allege that this same part is used in Rebenet’s 

EHP-6S hot plate.  Id. at 133-34 (citing JX-0182C).  Vesta part no.  is a pan support 

used in Vesta’s LFB-2, LFB-4, LFB-4S, and LFB-6 hot plates, see  JX-0318C, and 

Complainants allege that this same part is used in Rebenet’s EHP-2S, EHP-4S, and EHP-6S hot 

plates.  Id. at 134-35 (citing JX-0182C).  Vesta part no.  CX-0325C, is a burner that 

Complainants allege is used in Rebenet’s GHP-6L, GHP-4, and GHP-2 hot plates.  Id. at 139-40 

(citing JX-0182C).  Vesta part no.  CX-0324C, is a gas pipe that Complainants allege 

is used in Rebenet’s GHP-6L hot plate.  Id. at 140 (citing JX-0182C).  Vesta part no.  

CX-0318C, is a pan support that Complainants allege is used in Rebenet’s GHP-6L hot plate.  Id. 
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similarities between the Vesta and Rebenet components, including their part numbers, 

descriptions, and drawings, make it more likely than not that Vesta misappropriated Rebenet’s 

designs for these custom components. 

5. Supplier Lists 

Complainants contend that the similarities between Vesta’s and Rebenet’s suppliers 

shows that Rebenet misappropriated Vesta’s supplier lists.  CIB at 69; CRB at 58-59.  

Complainants specifically identify 70 components that Rebenet purchases from the same 

suppliers as Vesta.  Id. at 143-46.  Respondents argue that local suppliers in the foodservice 

industry are well known and that the number of overlapping suppliers is unremarkable because 

Vesta and Rebenet use hundreds of different suppliers.  RIB at 115-17; see JX-0408C (Zhou Tr.) 

at 19:2-10, 20:1-9.  Respondents submit that Rebenet has  for its components, 

including suppliers that Vesta does not use.  Id. at 117 n. 48.  Staff agrees with Respondents that 

the evidence is insufficient to show misappropriation of Vesta’s supplier lists.  SIB at 60-61. 

On this record, the undersigned finds that Complainants have failed to prove 

misappropriation of Vesta’s supplier lists.  Complainants have identified circumstantial evidence 

showing that Vesta and Rebenet have overlapping suppliers, but there is insufficient context to 

determine whether this is likely to be a consequence of misappropriation or whether these 

suppliers are generally known in the marketplace.  As discussed above, Vesta does not have 

exclusive relationships with its suppliers and the identities of Vesta’s suppliers are not 

confidential.  The evidence in the record is insufficient to conclude that Rebenet misappropriated 

Vesta’s supplier lists. 
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6. Customer Lists and Pricing Information 

Complainants identify evidence that Rebenet and Ace Plus sold products to certain of 

Vesta’s customers, including   CIB at 147-

50.  Complainants cite communications between William Zeng and Vesta’s customers shortly 

after Rebenet’s founding, where he was seeking to sell Rebenet products.  Id. at 149-50.  

Complainants do not identify any direct evidence that Respondents used a misappropriated 

customer list or pricing information but rely on the circumstantial evidence that William Zeng 

and Ace Plus had access to such information and that certain of Rebenet’s sales targeted Vesta’s 

customers.  Id.  As discussed above, there is no dispute that William Zeng and Ace Plus had 

access to Vesta’s customer list and pricing information, but there is no evidence that they were 

under any obligation to keep this information confidential.  On this record, the undersigned finds 

that Complainants have failed to prove misappropriation of Vesta’s customer lists and pricing 

information. 

G. Use of Trade Secrets 

The final requirement for a violation of section 337 based on misappropriation is a 

determination that Respondents used or disclosed the alleged trade secrets.  See Botulinum Toxin, 

Comm’n Op. at 13.  Complainants contend that the asserted trade secrets are used in the 

manufacture of certain Rebenet products.  Id. at 70-146.  Complainants argue that the rapid pace 

of development and commercialization for Rebenet’s products would have been impossible 

without the use of Vesta’s trade secrets.  Id. at 150-54.  Mr. Holecek reviewed the dates for 

Rebenet’s SolidWorks files and found that a  

  CX-5268C 

(Holecek WS) at Q/A 140-57.  As further evidence that Rebenet’s products were designed and 
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manufactured using Vesta’s trade secrets, Complainants cite statements from William Zeng that 

Rebenet’s gas products are the “same as” Vesta’s. CX-5645C (Powers WS) at Q/A 98-99; CX-

980C.007 (December 2017 from William Zeng to Adcraft: “[o]ur products are same as Vesta”); 

CX-0135C (  

  A Rebenet sales manager, David Ma, who was formerly a sales manager at Vesta, 

described “a new line” of Rebenet products where the  

  CX-0097C. 

Respondents contend that Rebenet’s products were developed through reverse 

engineering of Vesta products.  RIB at 272-80.  Respondents submit that Rebenet purchased 

certain Vesta products to disassemble and obtained catalogs, user manuals, and exploded view 

part diagrams.  Id. at 276 (citing CX-0208C (Appendix A to Respondents’ Interrogatory 

Response) at 19-20, 24-34).  Rebenet employees also observed Vesta products at trade shows 

and in working kitchens.  See RX-0001C (Corliss WS) at Q/A 27.  Mr. Corliss explains that 3D 

drawings can be created in SolidWorks based on reverse engineering and the software can be 

used to generate 2D drawings that are used in the manufacturing process.  Id.  He submits that 

Rebenet’s reverse-engineering practices are consistent with the foodservice industry, including 

Vesta’s own practices.  Id. at Q/A 28.  He explains that product development would be 

streamlined when relying on reverse engineering.  Id. at Q/A 104-06.  Mr. Corliss estimates that 

most of Rebenet’s products could have been developed in 1-2 months.  Id. at Q/A 107-08. 

Respondents further argue that there are numerous differences between the Vesta and 

Rebenet components, and they submit that any similarities between Vesta and Rebenet BOMs 

derive from publicly available information.  RRB at 31-37.  Respondents discount Complainants’ 

comparisons between Vesta and Rebenet BOMs because these analyses are not supported by any 
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expert analysis.  Id. at 37.  Respondents contend that the similarities between Vesta and Rebenet 

products is the result of reverse engineering.  Id. at 37-38.  Staff agrees with Respondents that 

Complainants’ comparisons between Rebenet and Vesta BOMs are untimely and unreliable.  

SRB at 9-11.11 

Although Respondents identify several problems with the evidence cited by 

Complainants, the undersigned finds numerous instances of Vesta information used in Rebenet 

products that cannot be reasonably explained without the misappropriation and use of Vesta 

trade secrets.  As discussed above in the context of misappropriation, the evidence shows that 

Rebenet misappropriated Vesta BOMs and technical drawings, including the design for certain 

custom parts, and used information from these confidential documents in the development of 

Rebenet products.  Respondents fail to rebut Complainants’ evidence showing that certain 

features in the design of Rebenet’s products were derived from Vesta’s confidential documents.   

Complainants have identified evidence of trade secret usage with respect to several 

categories of accused products, CIB at 70-142, and for the reasons discussed below, the 

undersigned finds that Rebenet has misappropriated and used trade secrets in the design of its 

RGR-series ranges, GF-series gas fryers, GCO-series gas convection ovens, RCM-series gas 

salamanders, ECB-series gas char broilers, GCB-series gas char broilers, CB-series gas char 

broilers, EGG-series gas griddles, GG-series gas griddles, CG-series gas griddles, SP-series gas 

stock pots, EHP-series gas hot plates, and GHP-series gas hot plates. 

 
11 Complainants’ BOM comparisons are not untimely.  See supra, n.8. 
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1. RGR-Series Ranges 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s RGR-series ranges.  CIB at 70-80.  Complainants identify a drawing referencing Vesta 

BOM codes that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for certification of its ranges.  JX-0182C.0079.  

Complainants also identify several additional drawings of parts for the Rebenet ranges that 

reference Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-2662C; CX-2665C; CX-2800C; CX-2704C; CX-2798C; 

CX-2795C; CX-5271C; CX-2682C; CX-2669C.  Complainants further identify “doctored” Vesta 

BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet RGR range.  Compare JX-0198C (Rebenet RGR60-G24 

BOM) to CX-0567C (Vesta S60-G24 BOM).  Complainants contend that the Rebenet BOM 

includes “converted” BOM codes for metal sheet components.  CIB at 74-75.  Complainants 

allege that “approximately 83% of the 11-digit material codes in Rebenet’s RGR60-G24 BOM 

have been misappropriated from Vesta.”  Id. at 77.  Two of these components, Vesta part nos. 

 and  appear on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C.  Complainants 

further identify nine components where Rebenet uses the same supplier as Vesta.  CIB at 77-78 

(citing CX-0823C; CX-5621C).   

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs and custom components are entitled to trade secret 

protection, but Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings or the 

identity of Vesta’s suppliers are trade secrets.  The undersigned finds that the evidence is 

sufficient to show that Rebenet misappropriated and used Vesta BOMs and at least two custom 

Vesta components in the design of Rebenet’s RGR-series ranges.  Accordingly, Complainants 

have proven misappropriation and use of certain trade secrets with respect to the design of 

Rebenet’s RGR-series ranges. 
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2. GF-Series Gas Fryers 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s GF-series gas fryers.  CIB at 80-87.  Complainants identify a drawing referencing 

Vesta BOM codes that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for certification of its fryers.  JX-

0182C.0061.  In the SolidWorks files for the design of Rebenet’s GF-series gas fryers, 

Complainants identify metadata .  See 

CX-2805C; CX-2632C; CX-4255C.  Complainants also identify three additional drawings of 

parts for the Rebenet fryers that reference Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-2763C; CX-2768C; CX-

2771C.  Complainants further identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet 

GF-series fryer.  Compare JX-0192C (Rebenet GF90 BOM) to CX-0538C (Vesta GF-90 BOM).  

Complainants allege that “[t]here are 26 converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s GF90, which 

accounts for approximately 68% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 83.  Three 

of these components, Vesta part nos.   and  appear on Vesta’s 

custom mold list.  See CX-0496C.  Five of the BOM codes identify  components.  

CIB at 84.  Complainants further identify three components where Rebenet uses the same 

supplier as Vesta.  CIB at 85-86 (citing CX-0823C; CX-5620C). 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs and custom components are entitled to trade secret 

protection, but Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings or the 

identity of Vesta’s suppliers are trade secrets.  Complainants have also failed to show that 

SolidWorks files were misappropriated from Vesta.  The undersigned finds that the evidence is 

sufficient to show that Rebenet misappropriated and used Vesta BOMs and at least three custom 

Vesta components in the design of Rebenet’s GF-series gas fryers.  Accordingly, Complainants 
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have proven misappropriation and use of certain trade secrets with respect to the design of 

Rebenet’s GF-series gas fryers. 

3. GCO-Series Gas Convection Ovens 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s GCO-series gas convection ovens.  CIB at 87-97.  Complainants identify multiple 

SolidWorks files for the design of Rebenet’s GCO-series gas convection ovens where metadata 

indicates a .  See, e.g., CX-3846C, CX-3869C, CX-

3870C.  Complainants also identify four drawings of parts for the Rebenet ovens that reference 

Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-2749C; CX-2751C; CX-2610C; CX-2755C.  Complainants further 

identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet GCO-series gas convection 

oven.  Compare JX-0191C (Rebenet GCO-613 BOM) to CX-0538C (Vesta FGC-100 BOM).  

Complainants allege that “[t]here are 55 converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s GCO613 BOM, 

which accounts for approximately 66% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 93.  

Complainants contend that these include BOM codes for  components.  Id. at 94.  

Complainants further identify sixteen components where Rebenet uses the same supplier as 

Vesta.  CIB at 94-95 (citing CX-0823C; CX-5619C). 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs are entitled to trade secret protection, but 

Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings or the identity of Vesta’s 

suppliers are trade secrets.  Complainants have also failed to show that SolidWorks files were 

misappropriated from Vesta.  The undersigned finds that the evidence is sufficient to show that 

Rebenet misappropriated and used Vesta BOMs in the design of Rebenet’s GCO-series gas 

convection ovens.  Accordingly, Complainants have proven misappropriation and use of certain 

trade secrets with respect to the design of Rebenet’s GCO-series gas convection ovens. 
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4. RCM-Series Gas Salamanders 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s RCM-series gas salamanders.  CIB at 97-102.  Complainants identify two SolidWorks 

files for the design of Rebenet’s RCM-series gas salamanders with metadata indicating that a 

.  See CX-4709C; CX-4698C.  Complainants also 

identify three drawings of parts for the Rebenet salamanders that reference Vesta BOM codes.  

See CX-2791C; CX-2702C; CX-2672C.  Complainants further identify “converted” Vesta BOM 

codes in the BOM for a Rebenet RCM-series gas salamander.  Compare JX-0197C (Rebenet 

RCM48 BOM) to CX-0571C (Vesta VICM48 BOM).  Complainants allege that “[t]here are 22 

converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s RCM48 salamander BOM, which accounts for 

approximately 95% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 101.  Complainants 

contend that these include BOM codes for  components.  Id. at 101-02. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs are entitled to trade secret protection, but 

Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings are trade secrets.  

Complainants have also failed to show that SolidWorks files were misappropriated from Vesta.  

The undersigned finds that the evidence is sufficient to show that Rebenet misappropriated and 

used Vesta BOMs in the design of Rebenet’s RCM-series gas salamanders.  Accordingly, 

Complainants have proven misappropriation and use of certain trade secrets with respect to the 

design of Rebenet’s RCM-series gas salamanders. 

5. ECB-Series Gas Char Broilers 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s ECB-series gas char broilers.  CIB at 102-08.  Complainants identify a drawing 

referencing Vesta BOM codes that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for certification of its char 
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broilers.  JX-0182C.0041.  Complainants also identify two additional drawings of parts for the 

Rebenet char broilers that reference Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-2724C; CX-2641C.  

Complainants further identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet ECB-

series gas char broiler.  Compare JX-0187C (Rebenet ECB-24S BOM) to JX-0317C (Vesta C24-

CB BOM).  Complainants allege that “[t]here are 11 converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s ECB-

24S BOM, which accounts for approximately 57% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  

CIB at 105.  Three of the BOM codes identify  components.  Id.  Four of the 

components, Vesta part nos.    and /  

appear on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs and custom components are entitled to trade secret 

protection, but Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings represent 

trade secrets.  The undersigned finds that the evidence is sufficient to show that Rebenet 

misappropriated and used Vesta BOMs and at least three custom Vesta components in the design 

of Rebenet’s ECB-series gas char broilers.12  Accordingly, Complainants have proven 

misappropriation and use of certain trade secrets with respect to the design of Rebenet’s ECB-

series gas char broilers. 

6. GCB-Series Gas Char Broilers 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s GCB-series gas char broilers.  CIB at 108-13.  Complainants identify two drawings 

referencing Vesta BOM codes that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for certification of its char 

broilers.  JX-0182C.0045-46.  In SolidWorks files related to the design of Rebenet’s GCB-series 

 
12 As discussed in section III.E.3, supra, Vesta part no.  is publicly available and its 
design is not a trade secret. 
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gas char broilers, Complainants identify metadata indicating a  

  See CX-3687C; CX-3756C.  Complainants further 

identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet GCB-series gas char broiler.  

Compare JX-1198C (Rebenet GCB-48 BOM) to CX-5634C (Vesta WJRB-48 BOM).  

Complainants allege that “[t]here are 17 converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s GCB-48 BOM, 

which accounts for approximately 68% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 110.  

Seven of the BOM codes identify  components.  Id. at 111.  Three of the components, 

Vesta part nos.   and  appear on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See 

CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs and custom components are entitled to trade secret 

protection, but Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings represent 

trade secrets.  Complainants have also failed to show that SolidWorks files were misappropriated 

from Vesta.  The undersigned finds that the evidence is sufficient to show that Rebenet 

misappropriated and used Vesta BOMs and at least three custom Vesta components in the design 

of Rebenet’s GCB-series gas char broilers.  Accordingly, Complainants have proven 

misappropriation and use of certain trade secrets with respect to the design of Rebenet’s GCB-

series gas char broilers. 

7. CB-Series Gas Char Broilers 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s CB-series gas char broilers.  CIB at 113-17.  In SolidWorks files related to the design 

of Rebenet’s CB-series gas char broilers, Complainants identify metadata indicating a  

  See CX-2616C; 

CX-2872C; CX-2599C.  Complainants also identify several drawings of parts for the Rebenet 
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char broilers that reference Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-2708C; CX-2656C; CX-2713C; CX-

2602C; CX-2710C; CX-2712C; CX-2954C.  Complainants further identify “converted” Vesta 

BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet CB-series gas char broiler.  Compare JX-0184C (Rebenet 

CB-48 BOM) to CX-5634C (Vesta WJRB-48 BOM).  Complainants allege that “[t]here are 19 

converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s CB-48 BOM, which accounts for approximately 54.5% of 

the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 116.  Eight of the BOM codes identify  

 components.  Id.  Four of the components, Vesta part nos.   

 and  appear on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs and custom components are entitled to trade secret 

protection, but Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings represent 

trade secrets.  Complainants have also failed to show that SolidWorks files were misappropriated 

from Vesta.  The undersigned finds that the evidence is sufficient to show that Rebenet 

misappropriated and used Vesta BOMs and at least four custom Vesta components in the design 

of Rebenet’s CB-series gas char broilers.  Accordingly, Complainants have proven 

misappropriation and use of certain trade secrets with respect to the design of Rebenet’s CB-

series gas char broilers. 

8. EGG-Series Gas Griddles 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s EGG-series gas griddles.  CIB at 117-21.  Complainants identify a drawing 

referencing Vesta BOM codes that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for certification of its gas 

griddles.  JX-0182C.0055.  In SolidWorks files related to the design of Rebenet’s EGG-series 

gas griddles, Complainants identify metadata referencing a .  See CX-3502C.  

Complainants further identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet EGG-
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series gas griddle.  Compare JX-0189C (Rebenet EGG-24S BOM) to CX-0567C (Vesta S-60 

G24 BOM), CX-0546C (Vesta LFB-2 BOM), CX-0528C (Vesta RGT-36 BOM), CX-0527C 

(Vesta RGT-24 BOM), CX-550C (Vesta C48CB-SR BOM), CX-0538C (GF-90-RF BOM), CX-

0565C (Vesta S24 BOM), CX-0541C (Vesta FGC100 BOM), CX-0559C (Vesta LFP BOM), 

CX-0560C (Vesta NYGF300 BOM), and CX-1311C (Vesta S36 BOM).  Complainants allege 

that “[t]here are 19 converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s EGG-24S BOM, which accounts for 

approximately 85% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 120.  Six of the BOM 

codes identify  components.  Id. at 121.  Two of the components, Vesta part nos. 

 and  appear on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs are entitled to trade secret protection, but unlike the 

other accused products discussed above, Complainants have not identified a specific BOM that 

Rebenet is alleged to have misappropriated, instead relying on individual BOM codes from 

multiple separate Vesta BOMs.  Moreover, Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s 

technical drawings represent trade secrets, and Complainants have failed to show that 

SolidWorks files were misappropriated from Vesta.  Vesta’s custom components are entitled to 

trade secret protection, however, and the undersigned finds that the evidence identified by 

Complainants is sufficient to show that Rebenet misappropriated and used at least three custom 

Vesta components in the design of Rebenet’s EGG-series gas griddles.  Accordingly, 

Complainants have proven misappropriation and use of certain trade secrets with respect to the 

design of Rebenet’s EGG-series gas griddles. 

9. GG-Series Gas Griddles 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s GG-series gas griddles.  CIB at 121-23.  Complainants identify a drawing referencing 
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Vesta BOM codes that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for certification of its gas griddles.  JX-

0182C.0055.  In a SolidWorks file related to the design of Rebenet’s GG-series gas griddles, 

Complainants identify metadata referencing a .  See CX-4406C.  Complainants 

also identify two additional drawings of parts for the Rebenet gas griddles that reference Vesta 

BOM codes.  See CX-2777C; CX-2774C.  Complainants further identify “converted” Vesta 

BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet GG-series gas char broiler.  Compare JX-0194C (Rebenet 

GG-24 BOM) to CX-0508C (Vesta C24-GG BOM).  Complainants allege that “[t]here are 7 

converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s GG-24 BOM, which accounts for approximately 21.95% of 

the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 120.  One of the BOM codes identifies a  

 component.  Id. at 123.  One of the components, Vesta part no.  appears on 

Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs are entitled to trade secret protection, but unlike the 

other accused products discussed above, Complainants only identify a small number of Rebenet 

material codes that are derived from Vesta’s BOM codes, and this is insufficient to prove that a 

Vesta BOM was used for the design of Rebenet’s GG-series gas griddles.  Moreover, 

Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings represent trade secrets, 

and Complainants have failed to show that SolidWorks files were misappropriated from Vesta.  

Vesta’s custom components are entitled to trade secret protection, however, and the undersigned 

finds that the evidence identified by Complainants is sufficient to show that Rebenet 

misappropriated and used at least one custom Vesta component in the design of Rebenet’s GG-

series gas griddles.  Accordingly, Complainants have proven misappropriation and use of a trade 

secret with respect to the design of Rebenet’s GG-series gas griddles. 
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10. CG-Series Gas Griddles 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s CG-series gas griddles.  CIB at 123-26.  In two SolidWorks file related to the design 

of Rebenet’s CG-series gas griddles, Complainants identify metadata referencing a  

  See CX-2970C; 3188C.  Complainants also identify a part drawing for the Rebenet 

CG-series gas griddles that references Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-3135C.  Complainants further 

identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet GG-series gas char broiler.  

Compare JX-0186C (Rebenet CG-24 BOM) to CX-0508C (Vesta C24-GG BOM).  

Complainants allege that “[t]here are 9 converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s CG-24 BOM, which 

accounts for approximately 23% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 125.  Three 

of the BOM codes identify  components.  Id. at 125.  Another one of the components, 

Vesta part nos.  appears on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs are entitled to trade secret protection, but unlike a 

majority of the other accused products discussed above, Complainants only identify a small 

number of Rebenet material codes that are derived from Vesta’s BOM codes, and this is 

insufficient to prove that a Vesta BOM was used for the design of Rebenet’s CG-series gas 

griddles.  Moreover, Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings 

represent trade secrets, and Complainants have failed to show that SolidWorks files were 

misappropriated from Vesta.  Vesta’s custom components are entitled to trade secret protection, 

however, and the undersigned finds that the evidence identified by Complainants is sufficient to 

show that Rebenet misappropriated and used at least one custom Vesta components in the design 

of Rebenet’s CG-series gas griddles.  Accordingly, Complainants have proven misappropriation 

and use of a trade secret with respect to the design of Rebenet’s CG-series gas griddles. 
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11. SP-Series Gas Stock Pots 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s SP-series gas stock pots.  CIB at 126-28.  Complainants identify SolidWorks files 

related to the design of Rebenet’s stock pots with metadata showing a  

  See CX-2685C; 

CX-2653C; CX-2687C; CX-2638C.  Complainants also identify part drawings for Rebenet’s 

stock pots that reference Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-2659C; CX-2803C.  Complainants further 

identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the BOM for a Rebenet GG-series gas char broiler.  

Compare JX-0199C (Rebenet SP-1 BOM) to JX-0316C (Vesta SP-1 BOM).  Complainants 

allege that “[t]here are 9 converted Vesta codes in Rebenet’s SP-1 BOM, which accounts for 

approximately 52% of the Rebenet material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 125.  Three of the BOM 

codes identify  components.  Id. at 127.  Another one of the components, Vesta part 

no.  appears on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs are entitled to trade secret protection, but the BOMs 

for stock pots have relatively few parts, and the small number of overlapping components is 

insufficient to prove that a Vesta BOM was used for the design of Rebenet’s SP-series gas stock 

pots.  Moreover, Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings represent 

trade secrets, and Complainants have failed to show that SolidWorks files were misappropriated 

from Vesta.  Vesta’s custom components are entitled to trade secret protection, however, and the 

undersigned finds that the evidence identified by Complainants is sufficient to show that Rebenet 

misappropriated and used at least one custom Vesta component in the design of Rebenet’s SP-

series gas stock pots.  Accordingly, Complainants have proven misappropriation and use of a 

trade secret with respect to the design of Rebenet’s SP-series gas stock pots. 
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12. EHP-Series Gas Hot Plates 

Complainants allege that Rebenet used Vesta’s trade secrets in the development of 

Rebenet’s SP-series gas hot plates.  CIB at 128-35.  Complainants identify several drawings 

referencing Vesta BOM codes that Rebenet submitted to Intertek for certification of its hot 

plates.  JX-0182C.0028-30.  In SolidWorks files related to the design of Rebenet’s EHP-series 

hot plates, Complainants identify metadata referencing a .  See CX-2740C; CX-

2691C; CX-2605C.  Complainants also identify additional drawings of parts for the Rebenet hot 

plates that reference Vesta BOM codes.  See CX-2646C; CX-2675C; CX-2635C; CX-2693C; 

CX-2746C; CX-2747C.  Complainants further identify “converted” Vesta BOM codes in the 

BOM for a Rebenet EHP-series gas hot plate.  Compare JX-0190C (Rebenet EHP-2S BOM) to 

CX-0546C (Vesta LFB-2S BOM).  Complainants allege that “[t]here are 12 converted Vesta 

codes in Rebenet’s EHP-2S BOM, which accounts for approximately 67% of the Rebenet 

material codes in the BOM.”  CIB at 130.  Four of the BOM codes identify  

components.  Id.  Six of the components, Vesta part nos.    

  and  appear on Vesta’s custom mold list.  See CX-0496C. 

As discussed above, Vesta’s BOMs and custom components are entitled to trade secret 

protection, but Complainants have not shown that each of Vesta’s technical drawings represent 

trade secrets.  Complainants have also failed to show that SolidWorks files were misappropriated 

from Vesta.  The undersigned finds that the evidence identified by Complainants is sufficient to 

show that Rebenet misappropriated and used Vesta BOMs and at least three custom components 

in the design of Rebenet’s EHP-series gas hot plates.13  Accordingly, Complainants have proven 

 
13 As discussed in section III.E.3, supra, Vesta part nos.   and  
are publicly available and their designs are not trade secrets. 
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